Welcome to Twin Suns Cafe, we are thrilled that you have joined us for a wonderful
meal. It is our mission to serve people a good wholesome meal at a fair price for the
quality we serve. It is our goal to create a place where anybody can come in for
nourishment in a casual atmosphere. Hopefully you share our love for food and
fantasy and have a fabulous moment while you join us here. As part of our mission
we serve a plethora of local and organic ingredients and try to be as accommodating
to all diets as possible. We have pay-what-you-can options available to any who
choose and we never hesitate to give back to the community when there is a need or
request.

Breakfast
Twin Suns Breakfast -two sunny side up eggs, potatoes, two meats & fresh fruit
Mom’s Breakfast -two eggs, potatoes, avocado, toast & fresh fruit
Rebel Leader -tofu & pepper scramble, two mushroom sausage patties, potatoes & fresh fruit
Tower of Power -three eggs, two turkey sausage patties, refried beans, sith sauce, queso fresco, cilantro
& fresh fruit
Uncle Tommy’s Wet Burrito -two eggs, queso fresco, refried beans, rice, sausage, sith sauce, cilantro
& fresh fruit
-add beef
Breakfast Tacos -jalapeño schmear, eggs, sausage, queso fresco, cilantro & fresh fruit on corn tortillas
Boonta Bowl -chile garlic tofu, squash, peppers, broccoli, quinoa, ginger turmeric cashew sauce
-add a fried egg
Breakfast Sandwich -one fried egg, roasted squash, roasted peppers, jalapeño schmear & fresh fruit
Chilaquiles -two scrambled eggs, black beans, tortillas, queso fresco, salsa verde, cilantro & fresh fruit
Fresh Yogurt & Granola
with fresh fruit

Consuming raw or undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

$11
$7
$8.5
$11
$9.5
$2
$9
$7.5
$1
$7
$8
$4
$6

Salads & Starters
Hummus Plate -served with cucumber, carrots & romaine
X-cellant Wings -with carrots, celery & bleu cheese
French Onion Chicken Lettuce Wraps -with bacon dill cream
Mushroom & Chèvre Lettuce Wraps -with roasted pepper relish
Obi Kebobis -desert dusted chicken on a stick with peanut sauce
Mini Thermal Detonators -little bites of nerf with roasted pepper cream & spinach
Chipotle Shrimp & Mixed Greens -roasted peppers, corn, black beans, tomatoes & lime vinaigrette
Spring Salad -grilled herb chicken, cucumber, strawberries, asparagus & goat cheese

$6
$7
$6.5
$6.5
$7
$7
$9
$9

Lunch
comes with either fries, fruit or one our daily side salads
Nerf Burger -a blend of Earth meats, beef, pork & lamb since we can’t get this mammal from far far away with
an almond tomato sauce, lettuce, onion & pickle
$13
Super Mini Mega Taco -soyrizo, jackfruit, beef or chicken, lettuce & queso fresco in a corn tortilla, smothered
with beans inside a flour tortilla
one for $6 two for $10
Havarti Turkey Sandwich -with roasted tomatoes, sprouts & jalapeño cream cheese
$8.5
Roasted Veggie Dip -squash, peppers, onions, tomato, swiss & mushroom jus
$8
Soup of the day
cup $2.5 bowl $5

Desserts & Drinks
Whatawook Bars -spiced chocolate, peanut butter & pretzels
Créme Brulée -with berries
Darth Mousse -the dark side never tasted so good
Chocolate Peanut Butter & Jelly Millennium Falcon
Coffee
Orange Juice
San Pellegrino or Hansen’s Soda
Coco-cola -Mexican glass bottle
Tea
Agua Fresca
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small $4

$4
large $7
$5
$4
$3.5
$2
$2
$3
$2
$3

